
Mon. Dec 7  No Public Mass 
Tue. Dec 8 12:00 p.m. Mass, Stanley  
    +Lyne Enget 
  12:30 p.m. Adoration, Stanley 
  3:00 p.m. Chaplet, Stanley 
  4:00 p.m. Benediction, Stanley 
  5:15 p.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Rev. Henry Schneider 
  7:30 p.m. Mass, Berthold 
    All Parishioners 
Wed. Dec 9 6:15 a.m. 1 hr. Adoration, Stanley 
  7:15 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Bud Skaar 
Thu. Dec 10 6:15 a.m. 1 hr. Adoration, Stanley 
  7:15 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Ken Heftner 
Fri. Dec 11 7:15 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Burt Nehl 
Sat. Dec 12 5:00 p.m. Mass, Stanley 
    +Mary Nehl 
Sun. Dec 13 8:30 a.m. Mass, Stanley 
    All Parishioners 
  11:00 a.m. Mass, Berthold 
    +Bill Brown 
  4:00 p.m. 2 Hours of Confessions, 
    in Stanley 
 

How to Watch Mass: Liturgies are broadcast live 
on our website https://holyrosarystanley.com or on 
YouTube at https://youtube.com/jsignal.  
 
 
  

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available 4:15 
to 4:50 p.m. on Saturdays and 7:45 to 8:20 a.m. on 
Sundays in Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Church.  
It is available 10:20 to 10:50 a.m. at St. Ann on 
Sundays.  It’s also available 15 minutes prior to 
weekday Masses, or by appointment anytime.  
 

 

+Joan Fladeland, +Claudia Gray, +Peter 
Biegler, +Leo Walter, Vi Walter, Andy 
Domben, Joan Drader, Denise Sundean, Diane 
Gustafson, Jim & Doris Walter, Doris Bures, 
and Linda Holte.  

Rev. Jason R. Signalness, Pastor 
Mobile: 701-202-8370 

http://www.holyrosarystanley.com 
Office: 701-628-3405, holyrosary@midstatetel.com 

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Church 
426 2nd St SE 
PO Box 159 

Stanley, ND  58784 

Saint Ann Church 
217 Dewey St. NW 

PO Box 401 
Berthold, ND  58718 

Extra Advent Confessions 
  

Sun., Dec. 13, 4-6 p.m., Holy Rosary 
Sun., Dec. 20th, 4-6 p.m., St. Ann 

 
Christmas Mass Schedule 

 
 Vigil Mass 4:00 p.m. St. Ann 
 Midnight 12:00 a.m. Holy Rosary 
 At Dawn 10:30 a.m. Holy Rosary 



On Tuesday of this week we celebrate the 
Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Mary, under that 
title, is the Patroness of the United States of 
America.  Our nation can certainly use her 
prayers, especially this year!  The Church 
considers this such an important feast, such an 
important facet of the life of Mary, that this is 
usually a “holy day of obligation.”  This year, 
though, all such “obligations” are suspended.  
Still, everyone is encouraged to treat it like a 
Sunday.  Avoid  unnecessary work that would 
hinder worship of God, and attend Mass if you 
are able.  The schedule of Masses for that holy 
day are printed in this bulletin, as is the 
schedule for our Christmas Masses. 

Another casualty of the pandemic in our 
churches this year is our Advent Penance 
Services.  We’ve been instructed not to hold 
communal penance services this year, but I 
will spend a couple of extra hours in each 
parish over the next two Sundays to hear your 
confessions.  The times are printed in this 
bulletin.  During those hours, I will be 
available in the confessionals.  Simply show up 
and I’ll be waiting!  If those times do not work, 
the regular confession schedules are still in 
effect.  And if those times don’t work, you can 
still arrange any reasonable time with me (or 
with any priest, for that matter) to celebrate the 
sacrament.  I hope you will receive the  
awesome sacrament of God’s forgiveness 
soon!  It is one of the best things one can do to 
prepare to meet Jesus at Christmas, in 
Communion, and as our judge when we die. 

-Fr. Jason Signalness 

 
St Gianna Giving Tree:  Queen of the Most 
Holy Rosary Church is again collecting gift 
cards to support St. Gianna’s Maternity home.  
Pick an ornament off of the tree, purchase the 
item mentioned on the card, and place the 
purchased gift cards in the box by the tree.  
The Saint Gianna Maternity Home is dedicated 
to providing safe shelter, food, clothing, 
education, and counseling; and to addressing 
the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of 
women in crisis pregnancies as an alternative 
to abortion.  For more information about St. 
Gianna Maternity Home, visit their web site at 
http://saintgiannahome.org/. 
 
Real Presence Radio Virtual Banquet: RPR 
invites you to attend a virtual fundraising event 
on Thursday, December 10th! The event will 
feature Dr. Ray Guarendi as keynote. Host of 
“The Dr. Is In,” Dr. Ray is a Catholic father of 
ten adopted children, a clinical psychologist, 
author, and comic! If you are interested in 
attending as a guest or hosting a watch party 
from your home, please register online at 
http://RealPresenceRadio.com/banquet or call 
877-795-0122. Sponsorship packages are 
available at the $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000 or 
higher levels. For more information or to 
sponsor, email Jessica at 
jessica@realpresenceradio.com. 
 
Corazon weekend Dec. 11-13: Have you lost 
hope in your marriage? You are not alone! For 
couples in crisis, the Corazon (Spanish for 
heart) program can help you begin to put the 
pieces back together again. The diocese is 
offering a Corazon weekend is Dec. 11-13. For 
more information or to register, visit 
bismarckdiocese.com/Corazon or call Amanda 
at 701-204-7205.  
 
The CARES Act (Coronavirus Aid, Relief, 
and Economic Security) created two temporary 
changes to the tax treatment of charitable 
donations.  For the 9 out of 10 people who no 

http://RealPresenceRadio.com/banquet
mailto:jessica@realpresenceradio.com


longer itemize their charitable giving, the 
CARES Act allows taxpayers to deduct 
donations to our churches of up to $300 on 
their 2020 federal tax return, even though they 
take the standard deduction.  Married-filing 
jointly taxpayers will get an above-the-line 
deduction of up to $600.  For more 
information, please contact the your tax 
preparer. 
 
Hannah’s Hope infertility support group: 
Are you and your spouse, or someone you 
know, struggling with infertility? The Diocese 
of Bismarck Office of Respect Life facilitates a 
support group for couples suffering with 
infertility. The group is made up of other 
couples also walking the infertility path and is 
based on the teachings of the Church regarding 
infertility. The focus is on spiritual healing and 
moral support. Daily prayers are offered for all 
members by an appointed chaplain. For more 
information or to sign up, go to 
bismarckdiocese.com/hope or call Amanda at 
701-204-7205.  
 
Not so sure about Confession?  A lot of 
Catholics avoid the Sacrament of Confession 
(also called “Reconciliation” or 
“Forgiveness”).  They do this for various 
reasons.  They might not think they have 

anything to confess, they might think there is 
no need to confess to a priest, or they may be 
embarrassed to confess their sins aloud.  These 
things are understandable.  That said, in 
avoiding this sacrament Catholics are missing 
out on much of the grace Jesus wants to give 
them.  This sacrament is not some optional part 
of our Catholic Faith!  If you’ve avoided 
confession for a long time, you’re encouraged 
to take some time to learn more about it.  There 
is a series of videos on FORMED.org, freely 
available to you, which explain the sacrament, 
how to go to confession, its basis in Sacred 
Scripture, and so on.  To access the videos, 
visit https://watch.formed.org/forgiven or 
search for the “Forgiven” collection in the 
FORMED iOS or Android app to see the 
relevant videos.  If you have questions, you 
can always ask Fr. Jason. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://watch.formed.org/forgiven


Steubenville Bake Sale in Stanley: After each 
Mass in Stanley on December 19th & 20th, the 
youth group will be having a free will donation 
bake sale. Your participation will help defray 
the cost of this great opportunity for our young 
parishioners.  
 
The Mountrail County Food Pantry is open 
every Monday, except holidays, from 12:30 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. for anyone who might need a 
little help with the grocery bill.  The pantry is 
located in the Memorial Building on the corner 
of 2nd Ave SE and 1st St SE in Stanley. 

 

Holy Rosary, Saturday, Dec 12th 5:00 p.m.: 
 Ushers: Dan Sauber 
  Tuffy Sauber 
 Lector: Barb Meiers 
 Server: Autumn Pulver 
 Rosary: Dan Sauber 
Holy Rosary, Sunday, Dec 13th, 8:30 a.m.: 
 Ushers: Dave & Brett Leith 
 Lector: Jon Wolter 
 Server: Penny Wolter 
 Rosary: Dave Leith 
Collection Counters, Sun Dec 13, After Mass: 
 Blair Hynek & David Leith 
Collection Counters, Sun Dec 20, After Mass: 
 Steve Martens & Brenda Jarmin 
 
Saint Ann, Sunday, Dec 13th, 11:00 a.m.: 
 Ushers:  Brad & Annie Lebrun 
 Lector: Curt Hall 
 Server: Sophie or Olivia Lebrun 

 

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary 
 Last Week Needed 
 Adult Collection .......... $2020 ..... $3572 
 Loose Collection ............. $40 ......... $50 
 Maintenance Fund ........... $25 ....... $150 
 Social Concerns .............. $25 ....... $163 
 Total ............................ $2110 ..... $3935 
Church of Saint Ann 
           Last Week Needed 
 Total .............................. $502 ..... $1123 
 

Join us for “The Search,” a seven part series. 
 
Stanley: To participate, show up at 7 p.m. in 
Stanley on the dates listed below to watch the 
video.  Discussion will follow. 
  
Berthold: To participate, watch the assigned 
episode for each week on FORMED.org at 
home and come prepared on Sunday for 
discussion after Mass at the church.  

Episode # Stanley Berthold 

5. “Who is Jesus?” Dec. 2nd Dec. 6th 

6. “Am I saved?” Dec. 9th Dec. 13th 

7. “Why a Church?” Dec. 16th Dec. 20th 

 
You can make one-time or 

automatic, recurring donations to 
support the work of our parishes at  

http://holyrosarystanley.com. 


